Influence of MAO inhibitors on uptake and release of norepinephrine in rat brain in vitro.
MAO inhibitors of diverse chemical structures were found to inhibit the uptake of 3H-NE into chopped rat cerebral cortex in vitro. The following molar (M) IC50 values to inhibit 3H-NE uptake were obtained: iproniazid, 7.9 X 10(-4)M; pargyline, 3.1 X 10(-4)M; pheniprazine, 6.3 X 10(-6)M; phenelzine, 3.9 X 10(-6)M; tranylcypromine, 2.5 X 10(-6)M; amphetamine, 2.5 X10(-7)M. In addition to decreasing deaminative catabolism, 5 X 10(-5)M amphetamine, tranylcypromine and pheniprazine plus 10(-3)M phenelzine produced a release of 3H-NE from tissue stores into incubation media. Similar concentrations of pargyline and iproniazid were ineffective to release 3H-NE from brain tissue.